


exhorteth Or he that {exhorteth}, on exhortation: he that giveth, let him do it] with simplicity; he that ruleth, with 
diligence; he that showeth mercy, with cheerfulness.



KJV Bible Word Studies for EXHORTETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

3870 + pray + exhort + prayed + I pray + Comfort + beseech + desired + comfort + to pray + exhorted + I exhort + desiring + besought + I beseech + I desired + exhorting + to exhort + we exhort + comforted + we intreat +
comforteth + beseeching + to comfort + But exhort + and prayed + and exhort + and comfort + did beseech + but intreat + and beseech + exhortation + And besought + and exhorted + and besought + she besought + But I 
beseech + As I besought + have I called + and exhorting + they besought + And I beseech + but we beseech + thou desiredst + they comforted + myself beseech + he is comforted + that comforteth + that we desired + him 
and comfort + we be comforted + And he besought + may be comforted + not be comforted + unto thee I pray + and were desired + and they beseech + with him beseech + thing I besought + he was comforted + he that 
exhorteth + unto him desiring + him they besought + me And he desired + And they besought + to him beseeching + and they besought + out and intreated + we were comforted + might be comforted + be of good comfort 
+ is ; but exhorting + unto you and exhort + man unto him and besought + things in his exhortation + and that he might comfort + we ourselves are comforted + for they shall be comforted +/ . parakaleo {par-ak-al-eh'-o}; 
from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + than + above + among + it at + before + down at + against + contrary + them before + that she had + them down at + stripes save + in the sight + unto you than + of himself more + 
when she was past + And when his friends + that which is against + unto him and he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and 2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + not bid + calling + calling + 
surname + calling + and bade + And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + man called + whose name + was called + had bidden + who called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath called 
+ be ye called + he is called + it is called + to be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + he was called + ye are called + have I called + us and called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he hath
called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have him called + which is called + shall be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that 
was called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be called + they have called + which were bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore calleth + when he was called + when he was 
called + he shall be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that called + shall they be called + 
But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called + but he that is called + but he that is called + them that were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are called + of him who 
hath called + And when he was called + of thee shall be called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were bidden + for they shall be called + are they which are called 
+ but they which were bidden + But as he which hath called + cometh not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; to call near, i .e . invite, invoke (by imploration, hortation
or consolation): --beseech, call for, (be of good) comfort, desire, (give) exhort(-ation), intreat, pray . 

3874 + comfort + intreaty + and comfort + exhortation + consolation + with comfort + of exhortation + by the comfort + to exhortation + of consolation + and consolation + the exhortation + our consolation + and 
exhortation + and in the comfort + of the consolation + For our exhortation + for the consolation + but by the consolation +/ . paraklesis {par-ak'-lay-sis}; from 3870 + pray + exhort + prayed + I pray + Comfort + beseech 
+ desired + comfort + to pray + exhorted + I exhort + desiring + besought + I beseech + I desired + exhorting + to exhort + we exhort + comforted + we intreat + comforteth + beseeching + to comfort + But exhort + and 
prayed + and exhort + and comfort + did beseech + but intreat + and beseech + exhortation + And besought + and exhorted + and besought + she besought + But I beseech + As I besought + have I called + and exhorting + 
they besought + And I beseech + but we beseech + thou desiredst + they comforted + myself beseech + he is comforted + that comforteth + that we desired + him and comfort + we be comforted + And he besought + may be
comforted + not be comforted + unto thee I pray + and were desired + and they beseech + with him beseech + thing I besought + he was comforted + he that exhorteth + unto him desiring + him they besought + me And he 
desired + And they besought + to him beseeching + and they besought + out and intreated + we were comforted + might be comforted + be of good comfort + is ; but exhorting + unto you and exhort + man unto him and 
besought + things in his exhortation + and that he might comfort + we ourselves are comforted + for they shall be comforted +/ ; imploration, hortation, solace: --comfort, consolation, exhortation, intreaty . 

4837 + together + That is that I may be comforted +/ . sumparakaleo {soom-par-ak-al-eh'-o}; from 4862 + and beside + accompanied +/ and 3870 + pray + exhort + prayed + I pray + Comfort + beseech + desired + comfort
+ to pray + exhorted + I exhort + desiring + besought + I beseech + I desired + exhorting + to exhort + we exhort + comforted + we intreat + comforteth + beseeching + to comfort + But exhort + and prayed + and exhort + 
and comfort + did beseech + but intreat + and beseech + exhortation + And besought + and exhorted + and besought + she besought + But I beseech + As I besought + have I called + and exhorting + they besought + And I 
beseech + but we beseech + thou desiredst + they comforted + myself beseech + he is comforted + that comforteth + that we desired + him and comfort + we be comforted + And he besought + may be comforted + not be 
comforted + unto thee I pray + and were desired + and they beseech + with him beseech + thing I besought + he was comforted + he that exhorteth + unto him desiring + him they besought + me And he desired + And they 
besought + to him beseeching + and they besought + out and intreated + we were comforted + might be comforted + be of good comfort + is ; but exhorting + unto you and exhort + man unto him and besought + things in 
his exhortation + and that he might comfort + we ourselves are comforted + for they shall be comforted +/ ; to console jointly: --comfort together . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

1 - exhorteth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

exhorteth Rom_12_08 # Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that giveth, [let him do it] with simplicity; 
he that ruleth, with diligence; he that showeth mercy, with cheerfulness.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

exhorteth on exhortation Rom_12_08 # Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that giveth, [let him do it] 
with simplicity; he that ruleth, with diligence; he that showeth mercy, with cheerfulness.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

exhorteth ^ Rom_12_08 / exhorteth /^on exhortation: he that giveth, [let him do it] with simplicity; he that 
ruleth, with diligence; he that showeth mercy, with cheerfulness. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

exhorteth ......... he that exhorteth 3870 -parakaleo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

exhorteth Rom_12_08 Or he that {exhorteth}, on exhortation: he that giveth, [let him do it] with simplicity; 
he that ruleth, with diligence; he that showeth mercy, with cheerfulness. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

exhorteth ^ Rom_12_08 Or <1535> he that {exhorteth} <3870> (5723), on <1722> exhortation <3874>: he 
that giveth <3330> (5723), let him do it with <1722> simplicity <0572>; he that ruleth <4291> (5734), with 
<1722> diligence <4710>; he that sheweth mercy <1653> (5723), with <1722> cheerfulness <2432>. 
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